Denver Colorado Travel & Hotels

(Updated Dec 2019)

The classes in 2020 are held at the Hampton Inn Denver West Federal Center located at
137 Union Blvd, Lakewood, CO 80228.
Getting to Denver
Denver International airport (DIA) is approximately 34 miles from the Hampton Inn. Taxi service to the venue is
around $80. Uber or Lyft is approximately $45-$50 depending on time of day.
An affordable option is to ride the Light Rail taking the A line from DIA to downtown’s Denver Union Station and
from there to switch trains on the W line to the Federal Center Station adjacent from the Hampton Inn.
The A line station at DIA is located underneath the new Westin Denver International Airport hotel. Passengers
stepping off the train need to walk only a short distance to an escalator, elevator or stairs that lead directly to
the south entrance of the Jeppesen Terminal and the security checkpoints. Tickets for the A Line may be
purchased at the ticket vending machines located on the train platform using cash or credit cards. Airport fare
is $10.50 • Travel time from DEN to Denver Union Station is 37 min and on the W line from the Union Station
to the Federal Center Station is 29 min • Trains run every 15 min during peak travel times, and every 30 min
from 3 a.m. - 5 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
For schedules and more information about the A and W Line train and buses to and from DIA, visit the RTD
website. You can also check the Rome2rio link rome2rio website for additional information on how to get from
DIA to the Federal Center Station.
Accommodations in Denver
General Notes
The prices listed below where checked in August 2019, and are for the lowest priced room and does not
include tax. It pays to check multiple sites such as Expedia, Trivago, Trip Advisor, Kayak, Orbitz, Booking.com
etc. Some students have used Priceline or Hotwire and received good rates but be aware that their options
may not be very close to the venue, and it is advisable to add the extra cost of Uber or Lyft to get to the venue.
Most hotels have discount rates for AAA and some have discounts on the Internet. It is best to call the hotel
directly before booking on the internet to compare prices. You can also look for accommodations on
www.airbnb.com. The site showed very reasonable accommodations from $55 to $100 per night in the area of
the class venue. You can go to www.google.com maps to determine the distance from accommodations to
the venue. Be aware that better prices can usually be had by booking as far in advance as possible. You can
always cancel the reservation if something better comes along unless you use the non-refundable option.
Please communicate with the class organizer before booking a non-refundable rate.
Hampton Inn Denver West Federal Center - $149 plus tax
137 Union Blvd, Lakewood, CO 80228 • (303) 969-9900
Hampton Inn is in a convenient location adjacent to the Denver Light Rail station, close to major highways with
easy access to all of metropolitan Denver. It has recently redesigned modern rooms and suites and features
flat-screen HDTVs with cable channels, work desks, mini-refrigerators, microwaves, coffeemakers, free hot
breakfast daily, free WiFi, free parking and proximity to over 20 restaurants within walking distance. It also
offers a free shuttle service within a five-mile radius of the hotel, Monday through Friday from 7:00am until
5:00pm and they are offering a discounted $149 plus tax rate to our participants using the link below:
http://hamptoninn.hilton.com/en/hp/groups/personalized/D/DENLWHX-VHG-20200707/index.jhtml

Quality Inn & Suites Lakewood - $74
7240 W Jefferson Ave, Lakewood, CO 80235•(303) 989-4600
Simple hotel offering freebies such as a hot breakfast buffet & WiFi, plus an exercise room.
Extended Stay America Denver – Lakewood - $91
7393 W Jefferson Ave, Lakewood, CO 80235•(303) 986-8300
Simple quarters with full kitchens offering free WiFi & breakfast.
Comfort Suites Lakewood - $115
7260 W Jefferson Ave, Lakewood, CO 80235•(303) 988-8600
Modern all-suite hotel with an indoor pool, plus free hot breakfast buffet, parking & Wi-Fi.
Holiday Inn Denver Lakewood - $120
7390 W Hampden Ave, Lakewood, CO 80227•(303) 980-9200
Contemporary lodging with on-site dining, free parking & WiFi, plus a complimentary local shuttle.
Best Western Denver Southwest - $121
3440 S Vance St, Lakewood, CO 80227•(303) 989-5500
Contemporary lodging with a pool & restaurant, plus free breakfast & WiFi.
Candlewood Suites Denver West - $122
895 Tabor St, Golden, CO 80401•(303) 232-7171
Homey studios & suites with kitchens, plus 1 gym, a patio with BBQ grills & free Wi-Fi.

Phone # for the local coordinator is 720-346-3217 (cell) for inquiries about lodging or car pool sharing.

